
COME BRING AN4iD 7OUR PRIENVD-ý

1point anb 1Ionterc.
SOur Pulpit 15 inade beautiful eacli Suinday by th~e fresli lloivers, the

hiandiwork of God, niaicli to the pleasure of the pastor. ilîanks to
the thoughtful liearts that thus iiiiiister iii God's house.

Do not miss one of the Sunday Evening Services froîn this on. Týhe
sermions to youilg men are based on the 111e of Joseph, and are of
interest to ail.

tWe bave been told that our storîny Sunday congregations am large corn-
parativelv. Vet we seexîî to have son-ie "'fair weathe-r Christians
Nvlo are exceedingly delicate on a rainy Sunday, -b1ut are well on

M rainy «M\onda-,v. We look for coînplete and rapid recovery, axîd yet
the diselase is serions.

The better lighting of our Churcli bas bee.n left in the liands of thie Finance
Coiniiiitti*e foir pronmpt action. WVe înay expect soun to see our Church

.~cht-erfully lightecl.
12,1he Vo ung Alen's Class Iîold a free social and entertainnient on the

even of «May 19. AUl are hîvited. A nîost enjoyable tinie is
enii;td 'Jýe hop-, to have more of these socials.

~fhe Ladies bave decided not to oppn their mite boxes until the lar-t of .lnne.

FiuB rthernotieewi1Ibegiten. li.sssAda Sniitli,has been apploiintcd A.-sist.
hB.Y. P. U. Committees are. gettin- ni cIy to work. Older people are

especially invited to, attend the Friday evening ýservices.
Welsh flînister suggest-s the fornnaLinn of a npw Societyv, to he calleil, " The.

Societyv o! Encoiinger*. " Its zlielberz; are alivas to b-- on thie lookout for
kind wo)rds tisat were spokien o! oeher people, alud to, PU.S thuace on tu ýsUcb

Three things to govez n-tenuper, tongue and conduot.

fox our FINANCIAI STATEMENT.-

Iiourit required to nieet ail Weekly Expenses ................ $4500
P,,,c-ceived last Lord's Day.................................... 29 85

-nefci fir-ii'Moiiths .................................... i;i6
1. 9-2r This churcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Subicrip.
iOnis inay be mnade to thxe Treasurer or Nelson Smith, Cliairin-an of

1xaxc Coi. Applications for sittings sliould be inade to Dea. Janmes
~IcPlî2rson, Chiairian Ôf Pew Comxinittee. The seats are assigned-xot

ixted.
Sh'Notices for « Our Calendar" 1'nust be given to the Pastor flot inter
i'an T.hursdav-eveni ng

Uù The Pastor wilI be glad to speak with you at the close of
-chi service. Kindly -Inform him concernirng the sick, stran-ers,
I witheut. r.xgular church horne, and where a vLsit wiii be beipfui.

-~ STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMEO.

I SEA TS FREE AT' ALL THJE SERVICES.


